2022 WISCONSIN STATE
NAPS CONVENTION
MAY 12TH THRU MAY 14TH, 2022
OSTHOFF RESORT
ELKHART LAKE, WI 53020

Room Rates 2022
Guest Rooms 1-King or 2-Queens $109.00
2-Bedroom Suite $ 129.00
No Resort Fees
All rooms quoted without tax

Be sure to mention you are with Natl. Assoc. of Postal Supervisors Booking

Room reservations should be made by April 14th, 2022
(Rooms will not be blocked and price not guaranteed after this date). Cancellations 7-
days prior will be charged a $50.00 processing fee.

Osthoff Resort
101 Osthoff Ave.
Elkhart Lake, WI 53020
Reservation Number: 1-(800) 876-3399
Web: www.osthoff.com

Registration for Convention Delegates is $100.00
until April 25, 2022 $125.00 for late registration after April 26th, 2022

Special one day registration for Friday May 13th, 2022 only will be
$75.00
(Include’s meeting & luncheon)

Guests (spouses etc.) may register for Friday luncheon @ $35.00 each

Make checks payable to NAPS WISCONSIN STATE BRANCH 956. Mail registration
and check to:
 brandi simmons state treasurer
NAPS Wisconsin State Branch 956
627 East Chapel Royal Drive
Verona, WI 53593

** The Wisconsin State Branch Executive Board meets on Thursday, May 13th 2022
At 1:00 P.M at the resort.

Friday Morning Registration May 13th, 2022 Opens at 7:30 AM
Friday Convention begins at 9:00 AM - Business session ends at 5:00 PM
Saturday May 14th, 2022 Convention resumes at 9:00 AM